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Available online 30 March 2016Spike number perm2 (SN), kernel number per spike (KNPS) and thousand-kernel weight (TKW)
are the threemain components determiningwheat (Triticum aestivum L.) yield. To evaluate the
relationships among them a doubled haploid (DH) population consisting of 168 lines grown at
three locations for three years was analyzed by unconditional and conditional QTL mapping.
Thirty-three unconditional QTL and fifty-nine conditional QTL were detected. Among them,
two QTL (QSN-DH-2B and QSN-DH-3A-1.1) improved SN, with no effect on KNPS.
QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1 improved KNPS, with no effect on SN. QKNPS-DH-1A-1.1, QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1
andQKNPS-DH-6A improved KNPS, with no effect on SN or TKW. QKNPS-DH-6Bwas associated
with increased SN and TKW. In addition, QTKW-DH-4B, QTKW-DH-5B and QTKW-DH-7B
increased TKWwithout decreasing KNPS. These results provide useful information formarker
assisted selection (MAS) and improvement in wheat yield.
© 2016 Crop Science Society of China and Institute of Crop Science, CAAS. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Spike number per m2
Thousand-kernel weight1. Introduction
Common wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the most
important crops worldwide. Its yield is significantly correlated
with spike number per m2 (SN), kernel number per spike
(KNPS) and thousand-kernel weight (TKW). In wheat-breeding
and agronomic studies the relationships of the three compo-
nents are frequently investigated. Understanding the genetics
is crucial for improving yield. Quantitative trait loci (QTL)
analysis can dissect and characterize the genetic complexity
of yield traits produce a better understanding of the genetic
architecture of yield components. Researchers have conducted
unconditional QTL analyses on KNPS [1–4], SN [1–3,5] and TKW2040.
an).
cience Society of China a
ina and Institute of Crop
license (http://creativecom[3–8] in different genetic backgrounds and different environ-
ments. However, all tree traits are controlled by multiple genes
and are affected by environment as well as genetic background.
Previous unconditional QTL studies did not always provide
an overall true expression of accumulated effects of QTL.
Consequently, this method may not be suitable for analysing
interactions amongQTLor genes controlling related traits [1,3,4].
Zhu [9] developed conditional analysis methods that are
capable of excluding the contribution of a causal trait to
variation of the resultant trait. The remaining variation in the
resultant trait is defined as conditional variation, or net
variation, which indicates the effects of genes that are
independent of the causal trait [10]. Therefore, this methodnd Institute of Crop Science, CAAS.
Science, CAAS. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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traits at the QTL level. To date, this method has been used
not only to study the dynamic behaviour of developmental
traits but also the effects of conditional variation in the
resultant trait on multiple related traits in rice [10–11], wheat
[12–16], maize and rapeseed [17]. In wheat, many cause–effect
conditional QTL, such as protein content with yield and yield-
related traits [15], flour components with sedimentation
volume [18], TKW with kernel length and kernel width [19].
These results indicate that conditional QTL analysis of related
traits is helpful for revealing the genetic relationships of
closely related individual QTL and for clarifying the positive or
negative genetic relationships of two traits at the level of a
single QTL or gene [9,20].
Some studies indicated that the conditional QTL method
could also detect more QTL than the traditional QTL mapping
method, especiallywith regard to the identification of important
QTL/genes that increase one trait without affecting others. For
instance, Guo et al. [21] investigated the relationship between
yield andnumber of tillers per plant, grains per panicle andTKW
using a population of 241 recombinant inbred lines (F9 RILs)
derived from the elite hybrid rice cross ‘Zhenshan 97’ × ‘Minghui
63’ by unconditional and conditional QTL mapping methods.
Similarly Yu and Chen [22] identified 36 QTL for water logging
tolerance in ITMI wheat population and 10 QTL in an SHW-L1 ×
Chuanmai 32 (SC) population, and dissected the genetic
relationships between QTL for total dry weight index and its
components. Zhang [19] conducted a QTL analysis of kernel
weight and provided a better understanding of the relationships
between yield-contributing traits at the QTL level. These results
provided a theoretical basis for application in marker-assisted
selection (MAS) for grain yield improvement in wheat.
In the present study the relationships among three major
yield components were examined at the QTL/gene level using a
DHpopulation planted indifferent years and locations according
to both unconditional and conditional QTL mapping methods.
The aimswere to 1) identify QTL for the three grain components
conditioned on other traits, 2) analyse the relationships
among the three grain components at the QTL/gene level, and
3) determine the important QTL regions controlling three yield
components.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials
A doubled haploid (DH) population consisting of 168 lines
produced from a cross between Chinese wheat cultivars Huapei
3 andYumai 57wasused in this study.Huapei 3 is an elite variety
with large panicles, large grains and medium number of spike-
bearing tillers [23]. Yumai 57 has medium–large panicles, a large
number of spike-bearing tillers, and can be cultivated under a
wide range of environmental conditions [24]. Huapei 3 and
Yumai 57 were released in 2006 [23] and 2003 [24], respectively.
2.2. Field trials
The parental lines, together with the DH population, were
evaluated at three locations: Tai'an (36°57′ N, 116°36′ E), Jinan(36°71′ N, 117°09′ E) and Jiyuan (112°36′ E, 35°05′ N), and five
environments: Tai'an in 2010–2011 (E1), Jinan in 2011–2012
(E2), Tai'an in 2011–2012 (E3), Jiyuan in 2011–2012 (E4), and
Jinan in 2012–2013.
All entries were planted in two replications at each location
in randomized complete block designs in October 2010. At
Tai'an all DH lines and parents were grown 2 m plots of four
rows spaced 26 cm apart. The same materials were planted in
four row plots of 2.7 m and 20 cm roe spacing, four row plots of
3 m and 25 cm roe spacing, and three row plots of 2.6 m and
20.0 cm row spacing, respectively, at Tai'an, Jinan and Jiyuan.
The lines and parents were evaluated in four-row 3 m plots
with row spacing of 25 cm apart at Jinan in October 2012. The
population density at the different locations and environments
was approximately 1.8 million per hectare. Field management
was in accordance with local agronomic practices.
Data for SN and KNPS were recorded at maturity from 10
randomly selected plants grown in the central rows of each
plot before harvesting. TKW was measured from the same
plants harvested from central rows of each plot.
2.3. Genetic linkage map
The genetic linkage map contained 323 markers (including 284
simple sequence repeat (SSR) loci, 37 expressed sequence tag
(EST) loci, one inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) locus, andone
high-molecular-weight glutenin subunit locus). These linked
markers formed 24 linkage groups over 21 chromosomes [25].
2.4. Data analysis and QTL mapping
Simple correlation coefficients were calculated using SPSS
version 19.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, USA). Unconditional QTL
for SN, KNPS and TKW were detected using the inclusive
composite interval mapping function of QTL IciMapping 3.2
software (Beijing, China) with stepwise regression and simul-
taneous consideration of all marker information (http://www.
isbreeding.net/). The ‘Deletion’ command was used to delete
missing phenotypic data.
Data on conditional phenotypic values yhk(T1/T2) were
obtained from QGA Station 1.0 (http://ibi.zju.edu.cn/software/
Qga/index.htm) [9], where T1/T2 means for trait 1 conditioned
on trait 2 (for example, SN|TKW = SN conditioned on TKW).
Conditional QTLmappingwas conducted usingQTL IciMapping
3.2 software. For all QTL, the mapping parameters of each step
and the probability of the stepwise regressionwere set at 1.0 cM
and 0.001, respectively, for each mapping method. The thresh-
old LOD scores were calculated using 1000 permutations, with a
type I error of 0.05. The QTL LOD values below 2.5 were ignored
to increase the accuracy and reliability of QTL detection.3. Results
3.1. Phenotypic variation and correlation
The means, standard deviation, maximum, and minimum
values of SN, KNPS and TKW were calculated for all five
environments (Table 1). Strong transgressive segregations for
all three traits indicated control by multiple genes.
Table 1 – Phenotypic mean values of traits across five
environments.
Trait Parent DH population (n = 168)
Huapei 3 Yumai 75 Mean SD Min Max
SN 534.8 722.0 632.3 89.7 432.4 930.0
KNPS 40.6 44.1 40.0 3.6 30.7 51.9
TKW 44.2 40.7 44.1 4.5 33.2 52.1
SN, spike number per m2; KNPS, kernel number per spike; and
TKW, thousand-kernel weight (g). Mean, SD, Min and Max are the
average, standard deviation, minimum and maximum of all
observations for the DH population across the five environments.
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negative correlations among SN, KNPS and TKW (Table 2).
When TKW was conditioned on SN and KNPS, TKW was
significantly negatively correlated with SN and KNPS. When
KNPS was conditioned on SN and TKW, KNPS had significantly
negative correlations with TKW. When SN was conditioned on
KNPS andTKW, SNhad a significantly negative correlationwith
TKW.
3.2. Unconditional and conditional QTL mapping of the three
yield components
A total of 92 QTL for SN, KNPS and TKW traits were detected,
including 33 unconditional QTL and 59 conditional QTL,
explaining 4.48–34.07% of the phenotypic variation (Tables 3,
4, and 5; Fig. 1). These QTL were located in 17 chromosomes,
except 3B, 3D, 5A and 7D. Fifty three QTL had positive additive
effects, whereas 39 had negative additive effects.
3.2.1. Unconditional and conditional QTL mapping for SN
For SN, ten unconditional QTL were detected in the five
environments accounting for 5.65–18.62% of the phenotypic
variation (Table 3). Four QTL, QSN-DH-1D-1.1, QSN-DH-3A,
QSN-DH-6B and QSN-DH-6D, showed positive additive effects
indicating favorable alleles derived from Huapei 3, whereas six
QTL, QSN-DH-2A, QSN-DH-2B, QSN-DH-2D, QSN-DH-5D, QSN-DH-
6A-1.3 and QSN-DH-6A-2.1, showed negative additive effects,
indicating that the favorable alleles were from Yumai 57.
For SN|TKW, eight conditioned QTL were detected in the
five environments, explaining 6.85–13.77% of the phenotypic
variation (Table 3). Of these, QSN-DH-5D and QSN-DH-6B were





TKW −0.402 ⁎⁎ −0.264 ⁎⁎
SN, spike number per m2; KNPS, kernel number per spike; and
TKW, thousand-kernel weight (g).
⁎⁎ Significant at P ≤ 0.01.indicating that they partly influenced SN by the variation in
TKW. Six QTL, QSN-DH-1B, QSN-DH-1D-2.1, QSN-DH-3A-2.1,
QSN-DH-5B, QSN-DH-6D-2.1 and QSN-DH-7A, were detected
only by conditional QTL analysis, indicating that the effects of
these QTL for SN were completely determined by TKW.
For SN|KNPS, nine conditionalQTLweredetected, accounting
for 5.76–13.49% of the phenotypic variation. Among them, seven
QTL were detected by both unconditional and conditional QTL
mapping. The additive effects of QSN-DH-2B and QSN-DH-3A-1.1
were similar, indicating that these QTL only affected the SN
without reducing KNPS. Five QTL influenced SN by affecting
KNPS. Two conditional QTL were not detected in the uncondi-
tional QTL analysis, indicating that phenotypic expression of the
two QTL might be masked by their effects on KNPS. Three
unconditional QTL, QSN-DH-1D-1.1, QSN-DH-2A and QSN-DH-6B,
were not detected when KNPS was removed, indicating that
the effects of these QTL on SN were caused by their effects on
KNPS.
Two QTL, QSN-DH-6A-1.3 and QSN-DH-5D, were detected
both in unconditional and conditional QTL analysis when
they were conditioned on KNPS and TKW. QSN-DH-1D-2.1was
detected when conditioned on KNPS and TKW, but was not
found in unconditional QTL analysis. These results indicated
that the phenotypic expression of this QTL was masked by
KNPS and TKW.
3.2.2. Unconditional and conditional QTL mapping for KNPS
Eleven QTL controlling KNPS were detected using unconditional
QTLmapping, explaining 6.23–34.07%of the phenotypic variation
(Table 4). SixQTLQKNPS-DH-1A,QKNPS-DH-2A,QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1,
QKNPS-DH-2D-1.2, QKNPS-DH-3A-1.2 and QKNPS-DH-7B-2.1,
had positive additive effects, indicating that the favorable alleles
were derived fromHuapei 3, whereas five QTL, QKNPS-DH-2B-1.1,
QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1, QKNPS-DH-6A, QKNPS-DH-6B and QKNPS-DH-
7B-1.1, had negative additive effects, indicating that the favorable
alleles were from Yumai 57.
For KNPS|TKW, twelve QTL were detected in the five
environments explaining 4.80–14.91% of the phenotypic
variation (Table 4). Eight QTL, QKNPS-DH-3A-2.2, QKNPS-DH-7B-
2.1, QKNPS-DH-2D-1.2, QKNPS-DH-6B, QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1, QKNPS-
DH-1A-1.1, QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1 and QKNPS-DH-6A, were detected in
both unconditional and conditional analysis, indicating that the
QTL partly influenced KNPS by increasing or decreasing variation
in TKW. Four QTL QKNPS-DH-1A-2.1, QKNPS-DH-3A-1.1, QKNPS-
DH-4A and QKNPS-DH-4D-2.1, were detected only by conditional
QTL analysis, indicating that their effects on KNPS were
completely determined by TKW.
For KNPS|SN, eleven QTL were detected in the five
environments, accounting for 6.45–15.36% of the phenotypic
variation (Table 4). TenQTL,QKNPS-DH-2B-1.1,QKNPS-DH-7B-2.1,
QKNPS-DH-2D-1.2, QKNPS-DH-6B, QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1, QKNPS-
DH-4D-1.1, QKNPS-DH-1A-1.1, QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1, QKNPS-DH-6A
and QKNPS-DH-2A, were detected in both unconditional and
conditional QTL analysis. QKNPS-DH-4D-1.1 was not detected in
unconditional QTL analysis, indicating that its expression was
masked by TKW. QKNPS-DH-7B-2.1, which is located in the
Xbarc276.1–Xwmc396 region on chromosome 7B, had the
greatest genetic contribution to KNPS, explaining 34.07% of the
phenotypic variance. The positive allele of this QTL was derived
from Huapei 3.
Table 3 – Unconditional and conditional QTL for spike number per m2 (SN).
QTL Marker interval SN SN|TKWa SN|KNPSa
Env b Position PVE (%) c A d Env b Position PVE (%) c A d Env b Position PVE (%) c A d
QSN-DH-1B Xwmc406–Xbarc156 E2 32 6.85 49.47
QSN-DH-1D-1.1 Xcfd19–Xwmc93 E3 45 9.78 37.91
QSN-DH-1D-2.1 Xwmc429–Xcfd19 E3 39 6.72 31.12 E3 38 11.40 40.74
QSN-DH-2A Xbarc380–Xgwm636 E3 2 5.72 −28.52
QSN-DH-2B Xgwm111–Xgdm14 P 136 5.65 −25.67 P 136 5.87 −26.07
QSN-DH-2D Xwmc170.2–Xgwm539 E5 67 9.10 −22.16 E5 67 8.98 −22.05
QSN-DH-3A-1.1 Xbarc86–Xwmc21 E5 90 5.76 17.69 E5 90 5.76 17.73
QSN-DH-3A-2.1 Xbarc356–Xwmc489.2 E5 97 7.47 18.04
QSN-DH-4A Xwmc262–Xbarc343 E1 7 9.27 −21.32
QSN-DH-5B Xgwm213–Xswes861.2 E3 58 7.04 −32.45
QSN-DH-5D Xbarc320–Xwmc215 E3 67 18.62 −51.91 E3 67 13.47 −43.50 E3 65 17.77 −49.89
QSN-DH-6A-1.3 Xbarc1055–Xwmc553 E2 47 12.83 −70.23 E2 47 11.03 −64.55
E5 43 8.95 −21.89 E5 43 8.93 −21.95
P 45 12.23 −37.81 P 45 13.49 −39.54
QSN-DH-6A-2.1 Xbarc1165–Xgwm82 E4 42 8.75 −46.27 E4 42 8.25 −44.86
QSN-DH-6B Xgwm58–Xwmc737 E2 58 10.26 147.55 E2 58 10.12 136.67
QSN-DH-6D-1.1 Xcfa2129–Xbarc080 P 165 8.67 33.18 P 165 8.25 32.23
QSN-DH-6D-2.1 Xswes679.1–Xcfa2129 E5 145 13.77 27.68
QSN-DH-7A Xwmc530–Xcfa2123 E3 79 8.57 −34.46
a SN|TKW and SN|KNPS indicate spike number per m2 (SN) conditioned on thousand-kernel weight (TKW) and kernel number per spike (KNPS), respectively.
b Env, environment. E1 to E5 refer to the five environments tested and P is the mean across environments.
c PVE, phenotypic variation explained by the QTL.






























Table 4 – Unconditional and conditional QTL for kernel number per spike (KNPS).
QTL Marker interval KNPS KNPS|TKWa KNPS|SNa
Env b Position PVE (%) c Ad Env b Position PVE (%) c Ad Env b Position PVE (%) c Ad
QKNPS-DH-1A-1.1 Xwmc163–Xcfd59 E5 51 8.60 0.87 E5 51 8.47 0.86 E5 51 8.27 0.85
QKNPS-DH-1A-2.1 Xgwm498–Xcwem6.2 P 68 6.11 1.06
QKNPS-DH-2A Xwmc522–Xgwm448 P 73 16.81 1.84 P 73 15.36 1.75
QKNPS-DH-2B-1.1 Xbarc101–Xcwem55 E2 77 6.57 −2.08 E2 77 7.39 −2.19
QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1 Xwmc179–Xbarc373 E4 67 11.39 −1.56 E4 67 8.09 −1.28 E4 67 11.49 −1.58
QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1 Xcfd53–Xwmc18 E5 3 6.23 0.72 E5 2 5.81 0.69 E5 2 6.18 0.72
QKNPS-DH-2D-1.2 Xbarc349.2–Xbarc349.1 E3 73 11.24 2.57 E3 72 14.91 2.98 E3 73 14.22 2.92
P 72 11.62 1.46
QKNPS-DH-3A-1.1 Xwmc489.2–Xwmc489.3 P 98 6.74 −1.12
QKNPS-DH-3A-2.2 Xbarc356–Xwmc489.2 E2 96 6.88 −2.10 E2 96 8.05 −2.13 P 97 6.47 −1.14
P 97 7.17 −1.21
QKNPS-DH-4A Xwmc219–Xwmc776 P 36 5.19 −0.98
QKNPS-DH-4D-1.1 Xgwm194–Xcfa2173 E4 57 6.45 −1.19
QKNPS-DH-4D-2.1 Xcfe254–BE293342 P 155 4.80 −0.94
QKNPS-DH-6A Xcfe179.1–Xswes170.2 E5 117 6.67 −0.74 E5 117 7.26 −0.77 E5 117 6.53 −0.74
QKNPS-DH-6B Xgwm58–Xwmc737 P 58 8.27 −2.82 E3 58 8.28 −4.64 E3 58 8.85 −4.79
P 58 8.29 −2.87 P 58 8.11 −2.78
QKNPS-DH-7B-1.1 Xgwm46–Xwmc402.1 E3 28 14.65 −2.95
QKNPS-DH-7B-2.1 Xbarc276.1–Xwmc396 E3 33 34.07 4.53 E3 33 9.39 2.38 E3 33 7.66 2.15
b, c, d See footnotes to Table 3.






























Table 5 – Unconditional and conditional QTL for thousand kernel weight (TKW). a
QTL Marker interval TKW TKW|KNPSa TKW|SNa
Env b Position PVE (%) c Ad Env b Position PVE (%) c Ad Env b Position PVE (%) c Ad
QTKW-DH-1A Xcfd59–Xwmc402.2 E4 54 5.63 0.97
QTKW-DH-1B Xbarc061–Xwmc766 E2 82 9.55 1.57
QTKW-DH-2B-1.2 Xwmc179–Xbarc373 E2 67 6.90 1.41
P 67 17.68 2.00
QTKW-DH-2B-2.1 Xwmc317–Xwmc445.2 P 89 6.84 −1.24
QTKW-DH-2D-1.5 Xwmc170.2–Xgwm539 E1 67 10.29 1.70 E1 67 12.72 1.80 E1 67 14.17 1.83
E2 67 11.38 1.83 E2 67 10.18 1.61 E3 67 9.48 1.73
E3 67 8.22 1.68 E3 67 11.38 1.91 E4 67 13.89 1.53
E4 67 10.57 1.37 E4 67 16.70 1.67 P 67 12.31 1.58
P 67 7.76 1.30 P 67 14.70 1.75
QTKW-DH-3A-1.1 Xwmc264–Xcfa2193 E2 137 8.72 1.59 E2 143 9.30 1.52 E2 130 10.57 1.65
P 147 5.63 1.07 P 135 7.82 1.25
QTKW-DH-3A-2.1 Xcfa2170–Xbarc51 P 176 8.15 1.36
QTKW-DH-4A-1.2 Xwmc718–Xwmc262 E4 6 7.84 1.18 E4 6 6.70 1.05 E2 4 10.11 1.62
E5 6 4.67 0.97 E5 6 4.84 0.98 E4 6 8.08 1.15
QTKW-DH-4B Xwmc413–Xcfd39.2 E5 8 5.08 1.00 E5 8 5.16 1.01
QTKW-DH-4D-1.1 Xbarc334–Xwmc331 E1 0 8.80 1.44
QTKW-DH-4D-2.1 Xgwm194–Xcfa2173 E2 57 5.30 −1.17
QTKW-DH-5B Xgwm213–Xswes861.2 E5 58 6.92 −1.22 E5 58 6.75 −1.20
QTKW-DH-5B2 Xbarc36–Xbarc140 E1 12 8.58 −1.53 E1 11 13.06 −1.82
E5 15 12.35 −1.56 E5 14 12.32 −1.56
QTKW-DH-6A-1.2 Xbarc1165–Xgwm82 E1 42 9.09 1.58 E2 42 8.75 1.48
E2 42 8.35 1.56
QTKW-DH-6A-2.4 Xbarc1055–Xwmc553 E3 45 14.90 2.26 E3 43 10.59 1.81 E3 43 9.69 1.72
E4 43 6.18 1.05 E5 45 11.43 1.51
E5 45 11.76 1.53 P 43 11.15 1.52
P 45 15.02 1.85
QTKW-DH-6D Xcfd13–Xbarc054 E2 54 19.25 −2.22
QTKW-DH-7B Xgwm333–Xwmc10 E5 76 4.48 −0.97 E5 76 4.59 −0.98 E5 76 8.77 −1.22
b, c, d See footnotes to Table 3.






























Fig. 1 – Genome locations for conditional and unconditional QTL for SN, KNPS and TKW.
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For TKW, twelve QTL were detected by unconditional QTL
mapping, explaining 4.48–17.68% of the total trait variation
(Table 5). Four QTL QTKW-DH-2B-2.1, QTKW-DH-5B and QTKW-
DH-7B, had negative additive effects, whereas eight, QTKW-DH-
2B-1.2, QTKW-DH-2D-1.5, QTKW-DH-3A-1.1, QTKW-DH-3A-2.1,
QTKW-DH-4A-1.2,QTKW-DH-4B,QTKW-DH-5B2,QTKW-DH-6A-1.2
and QTKW-DH-6A-2.4, had positive additive effects, with favor-
able alleles from Huapei 3.
For TKW|KNPS, ten QTL were detected, explaining 4.59–
16.70% of the phenotypic variation (Table 5). Of these, nine QTL
were detected by both unconditional and conditional analysis.
QTKW-DH-2B-1.2, QTKW-DH-2B-2.1 and QTKW-DH-3A-2.1 were
not detected when conditioned on KNPS, indicating that these
QTL influenced TKW through variation in KNPS. QTKW-DH-1A
was not detected in unconditional QTL analysis. The results
suggest that its phenotypic expression might be masked
completely by its effects on KNPS.
For TKW|SN, nine QTLwere detected. Of these,QTKW-DH-1B,
QTKW-DH-4D-1.1, QTKW-DH-4D-2.1 and QTKW-DH-6D were not
detected in unconditional QTL analysis, suggesting that the
phenotypic expression of these QTL wasmasked by their effects
on SN. QTKW-DH-2D-1.5 and QTKW-DH-7B were detected in
unconditional and conditional QTL analysis, indicating that thetwo QTL partly influenced TKW through variation of SN. The
other three QTL also partly influenced the TKW by affecting SN.4. Discussion
4.1. The differences in unconditional and conditional QTL analysis
The relationships between yield and its components are very
complex due to varietal diversity of and environmental differ-
ences. Genes controlling SN, KNPS and TKW are considered to
have a ‘pleiotropic effect’ or ‘multigenic effect’, as they do not
function in isolation. Zhu [9] and Wu et al. [20] introduced
conditional QTL analysis based on the net effect of a QTL, which
is helpful for detailed investigation of the genetic effects and
can improve the sensitivity and accuracy of QTL mapping. In
this study, SN, KNPS and TKW were analysed using both
unconditional and conditional QTL mapping methods. Thirty-
three unconditional QTL and 59 conditional QTL were detected.
These QTL could be divided into 4 types for each trait. To
illustrate using the example of KNPS conditioned on TKW):
(1)QTL thatweredetectedonly in unconditionalQTLanalysis on
KNPS were detected when the genetic effect of TKW was
excluded. This pattern indicates that the effects of these QTL
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(2) QTL thatwere detected in unconditional and conditional QTL
analysis with very similar genetic effect values improved KNPS
while not affecting the TKW; (3) QTL that were detected in
unconditional and conditional QTL analysis with quite different
genetic effects influenced KNPS through variation in TKW;
and (4) QTL that were detected only in conditional QTL analysis
had effects indicating that their phenotypic expression was
masked by their effects on TKW. These QTL were detected only
by conditional QTL analysis when the influence of TKW was
excluded [10,17]. TheseQTL could be used to select high-yielding
wheat cultivars with large spikes and a large number of heavy
grains.
4.2. Stability of QTL
In the present study, eight QTL, QKNPS-DH-2D-1.2, QKNPS-DH-
3A-2.2, QTKW-DH-2B-1.2, QTKW-DH-4A-1.2, QTKW-DH-6A-1.2,
QSN-DH-6A-1.3, QTKW-DH-6A-2.4 and QTKW-DH-2D-1.5, were
detected repeatedly in two or more environments. For example,
QTKW-DH-2D-1.5 was detected in all five environments. The
genetic contributions of this QTL to TKW in three environments
(E1, E2 and E4) was more than 10%, indicating that QTKW-DH-
2D-1.5 might be a major QTL consistently expressed in different
environments. QTKW-DH-2D-1.5, located in the Xwmc170.2–
Xgwm539 interval, had markers in common with QTKW.ncl-2D.2
(Xwmc181–Xwmc41) and Xgwm539 [8]. QTKW-DH-6A-2.4, detected
in four environments (E3–E5, P), was located in the interval
Xbarc1055–Xwmc553 on chromosome 6A and accounted for
14.90%, 6.18%, 11.76% and 15.02% of total variation of TKW for
E3, E4, E5 and P, respectively. It was located in the same region as
QTgw.wa-6AL.e3 [26] and qTgw6Ab [27]. These QTLwere likely the
same locus derived from of Huapei 3. These QTL were relatively
stable and had the potential to be used in molecular marker-
assisted breeding.
4.3. Comparison of the present study with previous work
It is widely accepted that detection of stable, major QTL has
high significance for marker-assisted selection in different
environments. In the present study eight QTL detected by
unconditional and conditional analysis were located in similar
chromosome intervals of chromosomes as detected in previous
studies.
QSN-DH-1D-1.1, located in region Xcfd19–Xwmc93 on chromo-
some 1D, explained 9.78% of the phenotypic variation in SN.
This interval includesmarker Xwmc93 for QSn.sdau-1A.e4, which
was located in the region of Xwmc93–Xgwm135. [28]. QSN-DH-1D
and QSn.sdau-1A.e4were likely the same QTL controlling SN.
QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1 was located in interval Xwmc179–Xbarc373
on chromosome 2B. This QTLwas close toQKer.macs-2B (interval
Xbarc55–Xbarc167) with the distance between Xbarc167 and
Xwmc179 being 1 cM in the linkage map of Patil et al. [4].
QSN-DH-2D, located in region Xwmc170.2–Xgwm539, had
markers in common with QTKW.ncl-2D.2 (Xwmc181–Xwmc41)
and marker Xgwm539 [8]. It was detected in both uncondi-
tional and conditional QTL analysis, and the absolute value of
the additive effects varied only slightly. This locus controlled
both KNPS and SN. This QTL was located in a region different
from qSgn2D (Xgwm261–Xgwm296) [27] indicating that it maybe a different QTL. A QTL at the same or a similar location on
chromosome 2D detected by Börner et al. [6] controlled yield
and was associated with photoperiod gene Ppd-D1. This QTL
was speculated to control both yield and photoperiod. Rht8,
which is located on chromosome 2DS, was reported to
increase KNPS [29]. In the present study, we also detected a
QTL that controlled SN, KNPS and TKW. Further investigations
are required to confirm the relationship of these QTL with
Rht8.
4.4. Implications of QTL for wheat improvement
Unconditional and conditionalmappingmethods help to reveal
the genetic basis of target traits and relationships among
relevant traits. The findings can be used in MAS for precise
selection of a desirable trait [10] or for simultaneous improve-
ments of several target traits [30]. In the present study, QKNPS-
DH-1A-1.1,QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1 andQKNPS-DH-6A, explaining 8.60,
6.23 and 6.67% of the phenotypic variation, respectively,
increased KNPS without decreasing SN and TKW. QSN-DH-2B
and QSN-DH-3A-1.1, accounting for 5.65% and 5.76% of the
phenotypic variation, respectively, improved SN without
decreasing KNPS. QKNPS-DH-2B-2.1 accounting for 11.39% of
the phenotypic variation improved KNPS without decreasing
SN. QTKW-DH-4B, QTKW-DH-5B and QTKW-DH-7B, which
explained 5.08%, 6.92% and 4.48% of the phenotypic variation,
respectively, increased TKW without decreasing KNPS. These
findings may be helpful in resolving contradictions among
KNPS, SN and TKW and may have theoretical and practical
importance for development of high yielding wheat varieties.5. Conclusion
Thirty-three unconditional QTL and 59 conditional QTL con-
trolling SN, KNPS and TKWwere detected.QSN-DH-2B andQSN-
DH-3A-1.1 improved SN without decreasing KNPS. QKNPS-DH-
2B-2.1 improved KNPS without decreasing SN. QKNPS-DH-
1A-1.1, QKNPS-DH-2D-1.1 and QKNPS-DH-6A influenced KNPS,
TKWand SN. The overall analysis showed that improvement of
KNPS had no negative effects on TKW and SN. QTKW-DH-4B,
QTKW-DH-5B and QTKW-DH-7B improved TKW without
decreasing KNPS. These QTL could improve one or two yield
traits with only slight or no detriment effects on other yield
components. Their use may help to reduce the problem of
negative correlations among the three yield component traits.
The findings could support molecular breeding of wheat and
could be useful for breeders attempting to combine genes for
high-yielding traits in developing wheat varieties with the best
balance of KNPS, TKW and SN.Acknowledgments
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